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            Contacts         
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COST Association  
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+3225333826 
 Mr Matthias KAHLENBORN  





Details         
            Draft Mou:         oc-2014-1-18820              Mou:          
            Start of 
Action:         
            Unknown                      Entry into 
force:         
            02/12/2014         
            End of Action:                     12/11/2018                              CSO approval 
date:         
            13/11/2014         
  
 
            Objectives         
The Big Data era poses a critically difficult challenge and striking development opportunities in 
High-Performance Computing (HPC): how to efficiently turn massively large data into valuable information and 
meaningful knowledge. Computationally effective HPC is required in a rapidly-increasing number of 
data-intensive domains, such as Life and Physical Sciences, and Socio-economical Systems. Modelling and 
Simulation (MS) offers suitable abstractions to manage the complexity of analysing Big Data in various 
scientific and engineering domains. Unfortunately, Big Data  problems are not always easily amenable to 
efficient MS over HPC. Also, MS communities may lack the detailed expertise required to exploit the full 
potential of HPC solutions, and HPC architects may not be fully aware of specific MS requirements. Therefore, 
there is an urgent need for European co-ordination to facilitate interactions among data-intensive MS  and  
HPC experts, ensuring that the field, which is strategic and of long-standing interest in Europe, develops 
efficiently - from academic research to industrial practice. This Action will provide the integration to foster a 
novel, coordinated Big Data endeavour supported by HPC. It will strongly support information exchange, 
synergy and coordination of activities among leading European research groups and top global partner 
institutions, and will promote European software industry competitiveness 
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            Parties         
                
Country             
                
Date          
                
Country             
             
Date             
                
Country             
             
Date             
                
Country             
             
Date             
Cyprus 24/11/2014  Estonia 17/12/2014  Finland 21/01/2015  France 19/12/2014 
Germany 01/12/2014  Greece 16/12/2014  Ireland 11/12/2014  Israel 22/12/2014 
Italy 30/01/2015  Luxembourg 17/12/2014  Poland 26/11/2014  Romania 30/01/2015 





24/12/2014                
Total: 17  
  
 
            Intentions to accept the MoU         
                
Country             
                
Date          
                
Country             
             
Date             
                
Country             
             
Date             
                
Country             
             
Date             
Total: 0  
 






    
 
            Management Committee         
            Chair                     Vice Chair         
              
              
                     
              
              
                     
            Domain Committee Rapporteur         
  
  
     
                Cyprus             
Dr Constandinos MAVROMOUSTAKIS                          
 MC Member                          
University of NicosiaDept. of Computer Science, University of 
Nicosia, 46 Makedonitissas Avenue, 1700   Nicosia,Cyprus                          
mavromoustakis.c@unic.ac.cy                                                                         
                     
      
     
                Estonia             
Mr Silver TRAAT                          
 MC Member                          
Software Technology and Applications Competence Centerlikooli 2, 
5th floor 51003 TartuEstonia                          
silver.traat@stacc.ee                                                                         
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                Finland             
Prof Esko TURUNEN                          
 MC Member                          
Tampere University of TechnologyP.O Box 55333101 
TampereFinland                          
esko.turunen@tut.fi                                                                         
Prof Ari VISA                          
 MC Member                          
(not yet registered)                          
ari.visa@tut.fi  
 PENDING                                                               
      
     
                France             
Prof Katarzyna WEGRZYN-WOLSKA                          
 MC Member                          
ESIGETEL33, Impasse Victor HUGO94800 VilljuifFrance                          
katarzyna.wegrzyn@esigetel.fr                                                                         
             
      
     
                Germany             
Prof Otthein HERZOG                          
 MC Member                          
Universitaet BremenTZI, Universitaet Bremen, Am Fallturm 128359 
BremenGermany                          
herzog@tzi.de                                                                         
Dr Steffen  MOLLER                          
 MC Member                          
UKSHRatzeburger Allee 160, Gebude 33A23538 LbeckGermany                          
steffen.moeller@uksh.de                                                                         
Dr Jie TAO                          
 MC Substitute                          
Steibuch Centre for ComputingHermann-von-Helmholtz-Platz 1 
D-76344 Eggenstein-Leopoldshafen Germany                          
jie.tao@kit.edu                                                                         
                     
      
     
                Greece             
Prof Apostolos N. PAPADOPOULOS                          
 MC Member                          
Aristotle University of ThessalonikiDepartment of Informatics, 
Aristotle University of Thessaloniki 54124 ThessalonikiGreece                          
papadopo@csd.auth.gr                                                                         
Dr George MASTORAKIS                          
 MC Member                          
Technological Educational Institute of CreteEstavromenos, 
Technological Educational Institute of Crete71500 HeraklionGreece                          
gmastorakis@ieee.org                                                                   
      
     
                Ireland             
Dr Horacio GONZALEZ-VELEZ                          
 MC Member                          
NATIONAL COLLEGE OF IRELANDMAYOR STREET, IFSC1 
DUBLINIreland                          
horacio@ncirl.ie                                                                         
Mr Dave FEENAN                          
 MC Member                          
Irish Software Innovation Network84-86 Lower Baggot Street2 
DublinIreland                          
dave.feenan@ibec.ie                                                                      
Dr Mark DALY                          
 MC Substitute                          
Athlone Institute of TechnologyDublin RoadCo. Westmeath 
AthloneIreland                          
mdaly@ait.ie                                                                         
Dr Eoin OCONNELL                          
 MC Substitute                          
(not yet registered)                          
eoin.oconnell@ul.ie  
 PENDING                                                                   
      
     
                Israel             
Prof Dan FELDMAN                          
 MC Member                          
University of Haifa199 Aba Khoushy Ave. Mount Carmel, Haifa 
Israel3498838 HaifaIsrael                          
dannyf.post@gmail.com                                                                         
Dr Jamal RAIYN                          
 MC Member                          
Al Qasemi Academic CollegeAl Qasemi Academic College30100 Baka 
Al QarbiahIsrael                          
jamal.raiyn@gmail.com                                                                   
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                Italy             
Dr Francesca VIPIANA                          
 MC Member                          
Politecnico di TorinoCorso Duca degli Abruzzi 2410129 TorinoItaly                          
vipiana@ismb.it                                                                         
Prof Marco ALDINUCCI                          
 MC Member                          
University of TorinoCorso Svizzera, 18510149 TorinoItaly                          
aldinuc@di.unito.it                                                                     
Dr Concetto  SPAMPINATO                          
 MC Substitute                          
Department of Electrical, Electronics and Computer EngineeringViale 
Andrea Doria, 695125 CataniaItaly                          
cspampin@dieei.unict.it                                                                         
Prof Salvatore VITABILE                          
 MC Substitute                          
(not yet registered)                          
salvatore.vitabile@unipa.it  
PENDING                                                                
      
     
                Luxembourg             
Dr Dzmitry KLIAZOVICH                          
 MC Member                          
University of Luxembourg6, rue Richard Coudenhove-Kalergi1359 
LuxembourgLuxembourg                          
dzmitry.kliazovich@uni.lu                                                                         
                     
      
     
                Poland             
Dr Joanna KOLODZIEJ                          
 MC Member                          
Cracow University of TechnologyWarszawska 2431-155 
CracowPoland                          
jokolodziej@pk.edu.pl                                                                         
Prof Ewa NIEWIADOMSKA-SZYNKIEWICZ                          
 MC Member                          
Institute of Control and Computation EngineeringNowowiejska 
15/1900-665 WarsawPoland                          
ens@ia.pw.edu.pl                                                                   
      
     
                Romania             
Dr Ciprian DOBRE                          
 MC Member                          
University Politehnica of BucharestSpl. Independentei 313060042 
BucharestRomania                          
ciprian.dobre@cs.pub.ro                                                                         
Prof Ioan SALOMIE                          
 MC Member                          
(not yet registered)                          
Ioan.Salomie@cs.utcluj.ro  
 PENDING                                                                 
Dr Florin POP                          
 MC Substitute                          
University Politehnica of BucharestSplaiul Independentei 313, Sector 
6060042 BucharestRomania                          
florin.pop@cs.pub.ro                                                                         
Prof Rodica POTOLEA                          
 MC Substitute                          
(not yet registered)                          
Rodica.Potolea@cs.utcluj.ro  
 PENDING                                                                
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                Serbia             
Prof Vladimir  CRNOJEVIC                          
 MC Member                          
Faculty of technical sciencesTrg Dositeja Obradovica 6, University of 
Novi Sad21000 Novi SadSerbia                          
crnojevic@uns.ac.rs                                                                         
Dr Milorad TOSIC                          
 MC Member                          
Facultiy of Electronic EngineeringAleksandra Medvedeva 1418000 
NisSerbia                          
milorad.tosic@elfak.ni.ac.rs                                                                       
Ms Sanja BRDAR                          
 MC Substitute                          
Faculty of Technical SciencesTrg Dositeja Obradovica 621000 Novi 
SadSerbia                          
brdars@uns.ac.rs                                                                         
Dr Valentina NEJKOVIC                          
 MC Substitute                          
University of Nis, Faculty of Electronic EngineeringAleksandra 
Medvedeva 1418000 NisSerbia                          
valentina@elfak.ni.ac.rs                                                                      
Dr Svetozar RANCIC                          
 MC Substitute                          
Faculty of Science and MathematicsVisegradska 3318000 NisSerbia                          
rancicsv@yahoo.com                                                                         
                     
      
     
                Spain             
Dr Jose Manuel MOLINA LOPEZ                          
 MC Member                          
PolytechnicAvda. Gregorio Peces-Barba Martnez, 2228270 
ColmenarejoSpain                          
molina@ia.uc3m.es                                                                         
Prof Juan Carlos  BURGUILLO-RIAL                          
 MC Member                          
University of VigoE.E. de Telecomunicacin. Campus Universitario de 
Vigo36310 VigoSpain                          
J.C.Burguillo@uvigo.es                                                                     
Dr Francisco  DE SANDE                          
 MC Substitute                          
Universidad de La LagunaDepartamento de Ingeniera Informtica. 
Edificio Fsica/Matematicas, Campus de Anchieta38071 La 
LagunaSpain                          
fsande@ull.es                                                                         
Dr Horacio  PEREZ-SANCHEZ                          
 MC Substitute                          
Universidad Catlica San Antonio de Murcia (UCAM)Campus de los 
Jernimos, 13730107 MurciaSpain                          
hperez@ucam.edu                                                                         
      
     
                Sweden             
Prof Christoph  KESSLER                          
 MC Member                          
Linkping UniversityIDA58183 LinkpingSweden                          
Christoph.Kessler@liu.se                                                                         
Dr Elisabeth LARSSON                          
 MC Member                          
Dept. of Information technologyUppsala University, Dept. of Scientific 
Computing, Box 337SE-751 05 UppsalaSweden                          
elisabeth.larsson@it.uu.se                                                                         
Dr Jing GONG                          
 MC Substitute                          
KTH Royal Institute of TechnologyPDC,KTH10044 StockholmSweden                          
gongjing@kth.se                                                                         
                     
      
     
                United Kingdom             
Dr Andrea BRACCIALI                          
 MC Member                          
University of StirlingCottrell Building , University of StirlingFK9 4LA 
StirlingUnited Kingdom                          
abb@cs.stir.ac.uk                                                                         
Dr Peter  KILPATRICK                          
 MC Member                          
Queens University BelfastUniversity RoadBT7 1NN BelfastUnited 
Kingdom                          
p.kilpatrick@qub.ac.uk                                                                       
Prof Pietro  LIO                          
 MC Substitute                          
(not yet registered)                          
pl219@cam.ac.uk  
 PENDING                                                                         
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                fYR Macedonia             
Dr Blagoj DELIPETREV                          
 MC Member                          
University Goce DelcevKrste Misirkov bb2000 ShtipfYR Macedonia                          
blagoj.delipetrev@ugd.edu.mk                                                                         
Dr Zoran ZDRAVEV                          
 MC Member                          
University Goce DelcevKrste Misirkov bb2000 StipfYR Macedonia                          
zoran.zdravev@ugd.edu.mk                                                                   
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